
Pre-intermediate/Intermediate 

My name is ___________ 

1. We ___ out. 

A are rarely going   B go rarely     C rarely go  D rarely are going 

2. Mark ___ late for English classes. 

A always is    B is always     C always does    D doesn’t always  

3. Jane is a sociable person and likes partying with her friends, but she ___ to be alone right 

now. 

A is wanting   B wants       C want   D wanting 

4. What ___ right now? 

A Lucy is doing  B Lucy does    C is Lucy doing  D does Lucy  

5. A: My brother loves playing computer games. 

    B:  ___? 

A Does he   B Is he     C Can he   D Has he    

6. She didn’t receive a present,______? 

A does she   B has she     C is she   D did she    

7. I’ve decided that I ___ Italian next year. 

A learning  B going to learn C am going to learn  D am learning 

8. Do you fancy ___ to a club on Saturday? 

A to go  B go   C we go   D going  

9. We arrived ___ the bus station in the middle of the night. 

A in  B to C at  D for   

10. Could you tell me how much ___? 

A does it cost  B it does cost  C it costs  D costs it  

11. We left England ___ year. 

A past  B ago  C next  D last   

12. I ___ a lovely shirt in the market. 

A buy  B bought C did buy  D buyed  



13. Jenna ___ watch TV a lot when she was young. 

A did   B was   C used to  D used    

14. My parents ___ to let me go out during the week but now they do. 

A used  B not used C didn’t use  D didn’t used   

15. The horror film was really ___. 

A frighten B frightened  C frightening D frightens   

16.  ___ you late for school yesterday? 

A Was  B Were  C Did   D Are  

17. I ___ the shopping when I lost my wallet. 

A did   B do  C doing  D was doing   

18.  ___ I was running, I fell and hurt my leg. 

A While  B First C Then  D After  

19. That was ___ test I’ve ever had. 

A the difficult  B more difficult C the most difficult  D most difficult  

20. Our holiday was too ___ for me to relax properly. 

A short  B more short C shorter  D shortest  

21. This film isn’t ___ the book. 

A good enough  B good than  C as good as  D too good  

22. This is the book ___ our teacher told us to read. 

A that  B who C this   D whose   

23. Your mum ___ Miss James, our English teacher. 

A seems  B looks C looks like  D maybe   

24.  ___ onions in this meal? 

A Is there an  B Are there any C Is there some  D Are there some  

25. There’s ___ salt in this dish – it’s unhealthy! 

A too many   B too few C too little  D too much   

 



26. In twenty years’ time, you ___ married with three children. 

A will be  B going to be C will  D won’t   

27. I ordered ___ s andwich and two bottles of orange juice. 

A an   B the   C –   D a   

28. If we ___, we’ll be in trouble. 

A be late  B are late C will be late  D are being late   

29. What will you say if Tom ___ you to his party? 

A won’t invite  B isn’t inviting C don’t invite  D doesn’t invite   

30.  Do you enjoy ___? 

A study  B to study  C studies  D studying 

31. Ed promised ___ us here. 

A meet  B to meet C met  D meeting  

32. Sarah might ___ soon. 

A to phone  B phoning C phoned  D phone 

33. I have never ___ sushi before. 

A eat   B eaten C ate   D eating  

34. I haven’t told Mel the news ___. 

A yet   B already C ever  D just   

35. I’ve had this watch ___ 2005. 

A last  B for  C since  D ago    

36. We’ve been here ___ three hours. 

A from  B since C for   D past   

37. This book ___ in 1793. 

A wrote  B was written C is writing   D was writing 

38. By the time I arrived, my friends ___. 

A left  B leave  C have left   D had left 

 



39. After I had finished writing the essay, I ___ out with my friends to a club. 

A gone  B went C had gone   D was going  

40. Mark explained that India, where he ___ two years before, was his favourite place for 

holidays. 

A has travelled  B had travelled C travelled    D was travelling   

41. ‘I’ve been to Italy.’ She said that she ___ to Italy. 

A was  B has been  C had been   D gone  

42. ‘You’re wearing my jeans!’ My sister said that I ___ her jeans. 

A was wearing  B had been wearing C am wearing  D have been wearing 

43. ‘I’m sure you’ll win.’ Kelly told Sam that she was sure he ___. 

A will win   B had won   C has won   D would win  

44. I’ve never cheated ___ an exam. 

A in   B on  C for   D with    

45. The police accused him ___ stealing money from his employer. 

A for   B with C from  D of    

46. We ___ to go to school tomorrow, it’s a national holiday. 

A must  B mustn’t  C have  D don’t have  

47. You ___ smoke in the hospital, it’s not allowed. 

A don’t have to  B have to C shouldn’t   D mustn’t   

48. If I ___ you, I wouldn’t do this. 

A had  B am  C been  D were    

49. I wouldn’t invite her to my birthday party if I ___ her. 

A didn’t like  B liked C like  D don’t   

50. If you want to be healthy, it’s better ___ smoke or eat fast food. 

A don’t  B not to C not   D to 

   

 

 



Read the following letter. For each box/space, use the correct sentence from the list of 

missing sentences below. 

Dear Jane, 

Thank you for your last letter (1) _____________________. I am happy that you have 

decided to start learning French like me. If you want, we can go on holiday together next 

summer to France and then (2)_____________________. When I come to visit you in 

London in the spring, we can talk together in French if you want. 

Yesterday, I returned from my short holiday camping in Scotland. I went with Melissa, my 

friend that you met (3) _____________________. Do you remember her? We stayed in her 

tent in a campsite near Edinburgh but the weather was terrible for (4)  _________________ 

we were there. It rained every day and everything was so wet and (5) __________________. 

But while I was there I saw a lot of interesting places and we visited a lot of castles             

(6) _____________________. One day, we hired a boat and went out onto a lake which was 

near the campsite. It rained all day (7)_____________________decided to go for a swim in 

the lake and that was wonderful.  

I am starting my new job tomorrow in the library near my house. (8) __________________  

and he helped me to find a job for every Saturday morning. I work from nine o'clock in the 

morning until one o'clock in the afternoon. It is very useful for me 

(9) _____________________ in a library when I finish university. How is your job at the 

supermarket? Please tell me what you are (10) _____________________. 

I am going to do my French homework now!  

 

Best wishes,  

Kate 

 

The missing sentences. 

a) and other historical places 

b) we can practice our French together 

c) the whole four days 

d) doing this month 

e) but me and Melissa 

f) which I received last Saturday 

g) we were so cold  

h) My uncle works there 

i) the last time you were here 

j) because I want to work 

 


